
M THE CPil'IXD STATES DISTRICf COURT 

FOR THEDISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

THE JOHNS H O P a S  UNNERSITY, 
a Maryland corpotrtioq BAXTER 
HEALTHCARE CORPORATION,a 
Delaware corporation, and 
BECTON DICKMSON AVD COMPANY, 
a New jersey coipontion 1 

Civil Action 
Plaintiffs. 

CELLPRO, a Delaware corporation, 

1, Jcny A. Hausman, D.Phil.,declare as follows unda penrftles ofpajury: 

1. 1 am MacDodd Professor of Economics at the MassachusettsInstitute of 

Tedmology. This declantion supplements my previously-fled declaration dated April 27, 1997. 

In preparing this d h t i o n ,  i h w  reviewed CdlPro8r firwcial resuits fofthe fkd year ending 

313 1/97, the declaration of LuryCuIva dated May 28, 1997, and the dcdarmtiorr of Jamca h4ack 

Folrom dated June 2, 1997. 

2. The dcclurtionr ofMr.Culvcr and Mr. Fotsorn ma&c the uaument that ifCeUPm 

were muired to pay i t s  inemmend profit to plakiffs on infiinOing vles ofCspntcQ SC 

products pending FDA approval ofBuaa's IsolacdD 300 system, the only aca~~micrlly&0d 




course ofaction for Cellpro would be to go into a "shut down mode." This argumQlt haJ no 

buis in economic redity. 

3. If I accept, for purposes ofargument, the sales, expense and cash flow project io~  

contained in Mr.Cdver'r ahiiits,  it does not follow that an orda requiting CeUPro to pay its 

incremental profit on idiinging cornmad sdes of Ccpratc@ SC products pading FDA 

approvsl ofBaxter's system will lead CellPro to shut down its opcmions. &a preliminuy 

mmer, I note that under CellPro's projeaions, it runs out of cash in 1998 even if it o h a 

compulsory license u a 4% royalty me ppd wins iuappeal of this Court'sjudgment. Thus, rhe 

amount that it is q u i d  to pay plaintiffi unda the Court's order is essentially i d e m  to its 

cash needs. Under CdlPro's projections,for CJIRo to continue in business in thc long ten& 

CcllPro must raise additional funds in the capital mukd intspcaivc ofthe tams ofthis Court's 

order. 

4.  The findmental asmptron in CellPro's argument is that only if it obtains A 

compulsory license as a result ofits Bayh-Dole petition will it have access t o  the capital marlcets 

to raise lddiiod funds for operation. Neither Mr. Cdver nor Mr. Follrom offers any support fbr 

this asumptioq and it does not retltct CdlPro's statcmcntsto the community or the 

reality ofhow upi t l l  markets work. 

5 .  Mr.Culvcr and Mr.Folsom both fail to memion CdlPro'r nptatcdassurancesto 

its inveaon md to the financial uulyss that CellPro i n t d s  to appeal this Court's decision and 

expects to win on appeal. Uit hu a good fpith basis for this riew, it will not have diflticulty 

raising f W s in the upitrl muketr. T k  proof of this can be seen in CcltPro'r d cPrparicc~c0 

in raking funds since its formation in 1989. 



6. The evidence at airl showed rhaf when CelLPro wsu fbrrned in 1989, it Lnew of the 

'680patent iued  to JohnsH o p h ,  which covers crmr ceU wspensions substantially fiaof 

matun cells, and in 1990, it h e w  of the '204 patent, which covtrs the use of CD34 antsbodiu. 

Yet even in the face of these potartialIy blocicing patents, Kleina Perldns Caulfieid and Bym, 

one of the largest md most prestigious venture wid h u  in the world, was willing to invesz 

millions of dollrn inthe company's d e v d o m  of its CepnteQl SCproduct line. Since 1992, 

there has been continuow litigation between CdlPro md the patent Was,and tbe &jai 

community har been well aware fh.t an .dYerae d t  in the titigation could prevent CeliPro from 

continuing to sell its Cepram SC products. Yet o v a  thc puid ofits existence, C e k  has 

raised over 5160 miUion in the crpitrl markets, despite tbe patent uccmkty and despite the 

knowledge of innrton that there wu sigdcant risk A court might mjoin future d e s  of 

CellPm's principal product. 

7. Even after the juy verdict for plainti& in March 1997, finurcirl analystshave 

continued to recommend tkpunfwc ofCellPro's stock. In a Marcb 13,1997 report, 

Hambred# & Quist gave CdPro's stock a "Strong Buy" recommendation, cwn tbough H&Q 

predicted that this Court would cnjoiin CdlPro from ding  its C e p d  SC products. (Copy 

attached Exhibit A) According to H&Q,thea i t i d  investment decision regarding CcllPro is 

not the poulbity of a courtordad injunction, but ruher ?he event4 size of the Cepnte 

business." At CdlPro'r arm rtoclc price of.bout S6.5O/shrrc,the public market puts r d u e  

on CellPro of nariy $100 dim well in excess ofiu book d u e  (which indudes the uah 

C U r o  holds), despite the uulynr'expectationthu ra injunction wii be -ad. 
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8. Ina prus release dud May 14, 1997,CdlPm's manag-t stated that CellPro 

wouid appeal the disPia court's judgment vigorously and "is opthistic that it wiii ultimately 

prwd" in the dispute. (Copy attached as Exhiit 3.)The Hambrtfht and Quist analysts report 

rd'ed to above stated, dong the same liny that the worst case scawio was that CeIlPro 

would eventuaUy pay a modest up-front fee and royalty toBaxta, and that a more likely scenario 

was that CdlPro would pay nothing. In rhort, CcllRo has rqmmted to the crpitll markeu that 

it will win its appeal, and the capital markets are wiUig to invest inCeiXRo despite the'known 

risk that CcllPro's prcdidion will prove false. It may be that thecost of capital is greater for 

CellPro than it would be without the uncmainty surroundingconthing litigation, but this 

situation docs not mean that access to capital markets is unaMilob1e to CellPro. Indeed,although 

there is considerable risk attached to CcURo'a st& then is dm cons iddie  upside 

opportunity. CellPro has utimuedthe market for iuCeprate@SC productr tobe in the range of 

from $100 d i o n  to $1 billion annually, and if it is able to inddate the patents through its 

litigation strategy, it will have succeeded in exploiting actrcmdy valuable medical technology 

invented at Johns Hopkins (ano cost to CcllPro),without having topay my licensing feejor 

royalties. I am con6dent that the upiuf  mulceu will provide CdlPIo f h b  to continue i ts  

operations as long u th t  pmspect rahainr open to it. 

9. In these cimmutma where CellPro intends to pursue an appeal wer hnext 

twelve months, wkre  it hu bear able to p n u d c  tirwdrl uulystr thu it hu grounds for rpperl, 

arA where the upride oppormnity is luge, it would be economidy imtiod forCdlPru to shut 

down operationspending the outcome of the agpeai. Thir uul* wwld be true even i fCdko 

. lost money in tk short tam in order to continue its d in id  trial support .ndcommatiJptoduct 
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sales. As Mr.Folsom h o w l e d g e s  in his dcclarrtio~ccamnic theory tdlr us that "a finnmay 

sell below cost in the short nm ifit believer that in the long nm it will mrlct a profit that win more 

than offbet the losses." For CeILPro to do othcnvise hat would risk forfeiting a very profitrMt 

long run opponwrity. It would also jeopardize CcftPro's long tara rel.tiowhip with cliniciuu 

who arrrently use CtllPro's system, particularly where they are aware thatCeflRo has avaiIable 

to it a S54 million urh polition and the ability to rise dditionrl &I& if a#;craaq to ruppor! the 

product 

10. Another rtason for CellPro to ranain rctivdy involved in the market isto pmaa 

its ability to exploit tfie &d opportunity outsi& the U.S. CellPm hu oppad  any injunction 

that impedes its abiiity to sell outside the U.S. However, even if the Court impascs restrictions on 

foreign s a i u  in the short term, in the long tam I auume that CdlPro can obtain r CD34a n t h d y  

for UK with its system that was made outside the U.S.and doesnot Mingc the Hopkh pat-. 

It wd, therefore, be rble to rJ1 ex-U.S., and it is econornidy d o a d  fbrit tomrinuin 

operatiom in the short term until it has the unrestricted right to sdlabroad. 

1 1. Shutting down operations in the fka ofCellPro'sr q d o a s  about its 

pmspcas on appeal would dm subject its mmagemd and dirscrontotherirL af rhrrrbolda 

suiu. Slunhoiders m y  d d y  be questioninguunagunent'r aercim ofjudgment in rrpeusdly 

lurning down Bautcr'r 1992 offa of a ticaw for StS0,000 dan 8% royrlty. Inview of its 

substantid invatmcnt in tthe product line (said by CellPro to be $75 million), the rize of the 

potential a d  CellPm's stated belief [has it will p r d  on appul,shutting down 

operations pendiig r p p d  would be irmtionri md imprudent. If, on the other haad, CdlPro docs 



not have a good faith belief that it will prevail on appeal, its public datCmtnts to sharrholdas 

have been highly rnidcading. 

12. There arc many other assumptions built into Mr.Cuhr's scenuios which arr 

critical to the analysis but Lack haul suppon One such assumption is thu it will uke Baxta 

more than two y u r r  to obtain FDA approval of its IsolexiB system. I uadurtand that the FDA's 

review ofEkxtcr's PMA application is moving at 8 much fiater pace thrn is assumed in Mr. 

Culvcr'r d y s i s ,  rush tht the FDA uill i twe completed its &Jsite visits by th; a d  o f t b  

week of June 16 and will have presented Baxter's PMA to its Advisory Committee by the end of 

July, just five months afhr Baxter's PMA was submitted. I undenund by contrart, that it took 

CeWro more than two years to go €ram PMA submission to Advisory Committee review. I also 

understand that the FDA " a q e  eiapsd time" data on which CtWro rdiu includes data arising -

out of situations in which a msnuhtturtr'sPMA isnot accepted for filing and the manufacfurer 

must spend additional time prcpuing an acceptablePMA, sibrations in which the man-er 

submits a major amendment to the PMA that requirer restadq the review clock, situatiansin 

which the manufaauraputs the PMAon hold to mnduct additional d a ,and situatiom in 

which the FDA has no prior experience reviewing r new zype ofdrug or device. This case 

appears to be quite d i h t ,  since the FDA has previously reviewed the clinical benefits of stem 

cdl  selection,h already accepted Budcr's PMA rubmission as adequate, and has not suggested 

that new studitr will he needed prior to approval. Thus, Mr.Culvar'r use ofunconditional 

"average elapsed timen data leads to a biased ud unreliable predictionthrt undtnninesr critical 

port of his malysis. 
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13 Mr. C d v a  does not explain the baris for his sales projer t lo~.  According to h e  

"Major h r n p t i o m "  of his Exhibit A- 1, he assumes expansion into new morlca opporhmities, 

including "transplants for mismatched donors and autoimmune diseases " Ya rs I understand it, 

CdlPro's FDA approval i s  limited to processing of rutologous bone m m w ,  a procedure I 

understand to have become asentidy obsolete. It is my undastanding that CeIlPro hao not ya 

applied for FDA approval fbr any other indcations. If Mr. Culvcr's dcaprojections indude 

commercial du of products for unapproved, "off-labelwuses, those projections are in all 

likelihood overstated, bewrse unda FDA Irw CJlPro's d e s  r c p d v e s  arc l@y 

prohibit4 from promoting the Ctpratc@ SC products for duses. SinceMr. Culver user& 

that the proposed order would cuueC W m  to lose money on incrementd rales, a reduction in 

projected sda 4have the effect of reducing CellRo's short term loses and improving wh 

flow. (1 do not agra. however, that the proposed o r d a  would cause CellPro to sustlin 

incremental losses; that is not the purpose of the proposed order. md if CcWro persuades the 

Court that its incrementalprofit ir l u s  thrn the 52000 wggezted minimum, the solution is to 

adjust the minimum figureaccordingly so ttut CdlPro recovers its incnmental torts.) 

14. Nor docs Mr.Culva explain how he calculated the " k m n c d  R d t  Paid to 

Bane?' in his scuurios. He providesno bnrkdown ro betweenprojeded c~mmercidsales and 

projected deliwry of supplier far u x  in diniul trids. It is my undaaMdiag that most ofthe 

disposable Lriu tht CeilPm currently supplies to dinidam in the U.S.am provided tbr use in 

d i n i d  trials, not sold u commcrd products. Since the proposed injunction would impose the 

mmimurn payment only on commercial ula,the breakdown between projected c o m m e d  d c s  

and projected dnicd trial supplies assumed in Mr. Culva's analysis is criticalto thc .carney of 
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his projection of incremental profit payments. If Mr. Culvcr has overstated the rotio of 

commercial den to clinical trial suppfics, then his assumption as to the mount of CellPro's 

payments to plaintiffs is Ekewise overstated, p h p s  by a considedie factor. To tvduate the 

validity of Mr.Culva's projected paymenu to plaintiff' it would be nscesmy to review in detail 

the assumed breakdown, and to compare it with .ctuaisdes data with mpect to mc)l of 

CcllPro's clinical sites in the U.S. 

1 Thenare many other auumptions in Mr. Cdver'r d o s  that are unexphhal 

and qudonabk. He .srumes, for example, that R&D errparsu in 19971'98will by $2.5 

million, even though ZlbrI) was flat the year before. He dm assumts,without my expiadon or 

jMcation, that general and administrative expenses (a catcpry thrr indudes management 

compensation)willjump by SS d o n  in the current fircolyew u compared to the last. Hir 

pmjecttoru of cash flow are dpo questionable. He m m e r  that cash outflow will krcase by 

more lhan $20 million in the amart fisul year, to r toul of more than S41 million, 

. . 
r o e a t a a . This 

dramatic increase in cash outflow is critical to his assumption that CellPro must access the capital 

markets in 1998, ya his cash flow projection is wholly unexplained. Ifit is ovaultcd, thenhis 

emire analysis u invalid. 

16. F i e ,  Mr.Culvds projection o f t h d  fewa p a t h  trcabnats o v a  the 

next few y a n  if the propored order is e n t a d  makes the incorrect usumption that only CrllPro 

is abie to provide gdmt treatments. Mr. Culva has provided no #planation u to why those 

same treatmenu cannot be provided usiq B m ' s  system. It may be that CclfPm would provide 

f'rpatient treannmu over the next four years, but in that are,it ia rusoluMcto assume that 



Buctar will provide thrt many treatments during the m e  period, and perhaps even increase 

the total number of patimu tnated. Mr.Culver's projections thus art rneanmgless. 

17. In m &it to detnmine whether Mr.Culver's projections had any basis in Em, I 

asked plaintfi' counsel to r q u c a  that CellPro provide back-up doamentation. A copy of 

courwl's Letter questing this idonnuion is attached herno asExhibit C. I undemond thai 

CeWo has r a M  to product the documents r e q d .  

I declare under pcnaitica ofperjury that the foregoing is uue and c o r n .  Executed this 


